Stent for Life in France.
France was chosen to be one of the six first pilot countries of the "Stent for Life" European initiative. First, a prospective registry was set up in five representative French regions, including all admissions within the first 48 hours of ST-elevated acute cardiac syndrome between 1st and 30th November 2010. The second step was to improve results. The main objective was to encourage members of the public experiencing chest pain to call immediately the SAMU's direct line (phone number "15"). Another action was to organise medical meetings in order to improve the management of these patients. Letters were also sent to general physicians to alert them to the issue and to the Stent for Life project. The third step consisted of creating a new registry, in November 2011, to assess the impact of the above actions on an area basis. It has resulted in streamlining the networks and bringing the rate of non-reperfusion down below the 10% threshold. Much remains to be done to improve public awareness of life-saving actions.